












Changes in the status of university library director in the survey of university libraries
















This paper was discussed about the positioning of the university library director. University 
library director has been established an important position in the laws and regulations. 
However, in practice it did not become a member of the important institutions of the university. 
The important institutions, is that of the university council. For this reason, that the university 
library director is a member of the University Council, it has been a long debate. Discussion 
of the place is, library directors meeting of the National University was the center. Discussion 
was carried out through the 1950s. And, the importance of this is that, the Ministry of 
Education was also recognized. Therefore, the university library survey is started since 1966. 
University Library Survey is continued approximately 10 years, “director of the position” 
has risen to the numerically. But, then, the main challenge of the university library, become 
information technology. Therefore, the issues of “director of the position” is no longer so much 
consideration. And, currently, governance of the President has become the most important 
thing.　However, in what the modern, for the transition of the governance of the university 
library length, it is necessary to re-consider.
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全数 なる ならない 計 なる ならない
昭和41 74 30 31 61 49％ 51％
昭和42 74 33 28 61 54％ 46％
昭和43 75 28 30 58 48％ 52％
昭和44 75 31 26 57 54％ 46％
昭和45 75 30 45 75 40％ 60％
昭和46 75 29 46 75 39％ 61％
昭和47 75 41 34 75 55％ 45％
昭和48 76 45 31 76 59％ 41％
昭和49 78 47 31 78 60％ 40％
昭和50 81 50 31 81 62％ 38％




全数 なる ならない 計 なる ならない
昭和41 37 15 8 23 65％ 35％
昭和42 39 14 10 24 58％ 42％
昭和43 35 11 11 22 50％ 50％
昭和44 32 13 6 19 68％ 32％
昭和45 32 9 6 15 60％ 40％
昭和46 33 10 6 16 63％ 37％
昭和47 33 22 11 33 67％ 33％
昭和48 32 22 10 32 69％ 31％
昭和49 32 21 11 32 66％ 34％
昭和50 33 26 7 33 79％ 21％




全数 なる ならない 計 なる ならない
昭和41 235 31 134 165 19％ 81％
昭和42 256 36 155 191 19％ 81％
昭和43 267 39 171 210 19％ 81％
昭和44 256 34 175 209 16％ 84％
昭和45 256 39 225 264 15％ 85％
昭和46 277 37 223 260 14％ 86％
昭和47 276 75 201 276 27％ 73％
昭和48 293 91 202 293 31％ 69％
昭和49 295 90 205 295 31％ 69％
昭和50 299 94 205 299 31％ 69％














































































































































































4 ） 前掲 2）p.49-51.





7 ） 前掲 6）p.52-56.
8 ） 永田治樹『学術情報と図書館』丸善，1997，209p.








































































































































（平成29年 3 月31日受付） 
（平成29年 8 月 1 日採録）
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